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Background: Occupational end users of pesticides may experience bodily absorption of the pesticide
products they use, risking possible health effects. The purpose of this paper is to provide a guide for
researchers, practitioners, and policy makers working in the ﬁeld of agricultural health or other areas
where occupational end use of pesticides and exposure issues are of interest.
Methods: This paper characterizes the health effects of pesticide exposure, jobs associated with pesticide
use, pesticide-related tasks, absorption of pesticides through the skin, and the use of personal protective
equipment (PPE) for reducing exposure.
Conclusions: Although international and national efforts to reduce pesticide exposure through regulatory
means should continue, it is difﬁcult in the agricultural sector to implement engineering or system
controls. It is clear that use of PPE does reduce dermal pesticide exposure but compliance among the
majority of occupationally exposed pesticide end users appears to be poor. More research is needed on
higher-order controls to reduce pesticide exposure and to understand the reasons for poor compliance
with PPE and identify effective training methods.
 2013, Occupational Safety and Health Research Institute. Published by Elsevier. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
According to the United States Environmental Protection Agency
(EPA), pesticides are deﬁned as substances used to prevent, destroy,
repel, or mitigate any pest ranging from insects, animals, andweeds
to microorganisms [1]. Occupational end users of pesticides may
experience bodily absorption of the pesticide products they use and
this puts them at risk of possible health effects associated with
pesticide exposure.
The purpose of this paper is to provide a guide for researchers
and practitioners working in the ﬁeld of agricultural health or other
areas where occupational end use of pesticides and exposure issues
are of interest. Dermal exposure is an important issue for pesticide
applicators [2,3], and the aim of this paper is to describe and
characterize dermal exposure to pesticides among pesticide end
users, and protective measures that mitigate exposure.lic Health and Preventive Medici
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Chemical pesticides consist of an active ingredient, the actual
poison, and a variety of additives, which improve the efﬁcacy of its
application and action. Pesticides can be classiﬁed or grouped ac-
cording to the target organisms (e.g., insecticides, fungicides, and
herbicides), chemical structure of the compound (e.g., organo-
chlorine, organophosphorus, phenoxy acid herbicides, urea, and
pyrethroids) [4,5], or type of health hazard involved [6].
Health effects resulting from pesticide exposure vary according
to the individual pesticide involved and may be the result of
exposure via the dermal, oral, or inhalational routes, however,
dermal exposure is the most relevant route of exposure for pesti-
cide applicators [2,3]. Health effects may be classiﬁed as acute or
chronic, based on the period it takes for symptoms of toxicity to
develop.ne, Monash University, The Alfred Hospital, Commercial Road, Melbourne 3004,
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E. MacFarlane et al / Dermal Pesticide Exposure 137Acute toxicity is normally the result of a single exposure and the
symptoms are seen within a comparatively short time of exposure,
usually within hours or days. Liquid formulations are generally
more hazardous than solid state products because it is more difﬁ-
cult for a solid to pass through the skin or mucous membrane [7].
Acute health effects may include irritation of skin or eyes or res-
piratory irritation.
Chronic effects may include neurological and mental health
effects, mutagenic or reproductive effects, endocrine effects, and
cancer. For chronic effects, the level of evidence on which a deter-
mination of toxicity is made is often poor. Although acute effects
are relatively easy to demonstrate in animal experiments, or are
seen after poisonings, the chronic effects of pesticides are more
difﬁcult to study. Toxicological studies can provide information
regarding mechanisms and effects in animals, but epidemiological
studies of exposure in humans are needed in order to establish
causation. However, many epidemiological studies combine expo-
sure to all pesticide groups together, resulting in a dilution of effect,
because it is not plausible that such a diverse collection of chem-
icals would have the same effect. By contrast, studies examining
individual pesticide groups may not provide sufﬁcient study power
for deﬁnitive statements. Most studies categorize pesticide expo-
sure as a dichotomous variable (exposure or no exposure) with no
evidence on level or frequency [8]. As well as the misclassiﬁcation
of exposure, there can be misclassiﬁcation of outcome, such as
when all cancers are grouped together rather than examining the
risk of cancer at speciﬁc sites [9].
3. Occupational pesticide users e jobs associated with
pesticide use
Occupational end users of pesticides include workers who are
involved in the application of pesticides or who re-enter treated
areas shortly after pesticide application. Such workers are mostly
classiﬁable as (1) agricultural workers, (2) structural/urban pest
controllers, or (3) municipal, public utilities, parks and gardens
workers, and foresters. Each of these groups has distinctive pesti-
cide exposure proﬁles due to differences in the context and purpose
of pesticide use.
Agricultural workers are one of the major groups of pesticide-
exposed workers. The types of pesticide, frequency of use, and
application method vary according to the farm type and the com-
modities being grown. Although agricultural activity accounts for
the majority of occupational pesticide use [10,11], farm pesticide
use is generally an intermittent, seasonal task and only one of the
wide range of tasks undertaken by farm workers [10,12]. Conse-
quently, the exposure frequency and total exposure time among
most farmworkers are typically lower than for pesticide applicators
in other industries [13]. Dedicated agricultural pesticide applicators
have more frequent exposure than farm operators but may have
fewer years of pesticide use [14]. Many of the published cohort
studies of pesticide exposure and health effects have focused spe-
ciﬁcally on agricultural workers who are licensed pesticide users
(e.g., [15e19]). However, there is evidence suggesting that pesticide
exposure may not be universal among farm workers, and a large
proportion of workers in the farming sector may not be exposed to
pesticides directly [20,21].
Dedicated nonagricultural pest control operators (structural or
urban pest controllers) comprise a comparatively small fraction of
the pesticide-exposed workforce, however, their exposure pattern
is systematically different from that of agricultural pesticide ap-
plicators [22]. These nonagricultural pest controllers are exposed
on a more regular basis because the application of pesticides is a
central task of their job [23,24]. Another important difference is
that nonagricultural pest controllers’ work is predominantlyassociated with built environments and applying pesticides in-
doors, including restricted spaces [25].
Other occupational pesticide users include turf workers, such as
greenkeepers and other sports facilities caretakers, ornamental
gardeners, and park workers who may use weedicides, fungicides,
and insecticides to maintain turf and gardens [26]. Herbicide use is
characteristic of workers involved in maintenance of public infra-
structure and in particular clearance of vegetation from linear
infrastructure corridors such as roads, railway lines, and overhead
electrical distribution lines (line clearance) [26]. Line clearance and
other vegetation control tasks using herbicides may also be com-
mon among forestry workers [27].
4. Pesticide-related work tasks
The principal route of exposure with end use of pesticides is
through skin contact [3]. Respiratory entry appears to be more
limited, likely due to low vapor pressures of many pesticides
[28,29].
Assessing exposure to pesticides in real-life situations is difﬁ-
cult. It is seldom possible to assess pesticide exposure by direct
biological measurement in large epidemiological studies, so pesti-
cide exposure has often been assessed using surrogates of expo-
sure, such as self-reported questionnaire data, leading to imprecise
exposure assessment [13,29]. Exposure estimates based on indi-
vidual-use records have been shown to result in substantial dose
misclassiﬁcation [30e32].
In general, pesticide end use involves the following basic
sequential stages: (1) mixing and loading, (2) application, and (3)
clean-up. Although exposure levels may vary widely between in-
dividual operators,mixing and loading are the tasks associatedwith
the greatest intensity of exposure. It is during the mixing/loading
phase that workers are exposed to concentrated product and when
high exposure events (e.g., spills) are most likely [3,28]. However,
because pesticide application is typically a longer duration task than
mixing and loading, total contamination incurred while applying
pesticidemayexceedmixing and loading [29]. There is also evidence
that equipment cleaning at the end of the task may also be an
important source of exposure, at least in some workers [29].
The amount of pesticide deposited on the operator’s skin de-
pends on the type of application equipment used [3,10,29]. Hand
spraying with wide-area spray nozzles is associated with greater
operator exposure than narrowly focused spray nozzles [31]. When
pesticides are applied using tractors, spraying equipment mounted
directly on the tractor is associated with a higher degree operator
exposure thanwhen the spray equipment is attached to a trailer [3].
Due to differences in individual work habits, the distribution of
pesticide deposition on different parts of the operator’s body is also
subject to variation [3]. Several studies of body surface contami-
nation in agricultural applicators show that the hands and forearms
are the part of the worker’s body subject to the greatest pesticide
contamination during preparation and application of pesticides
[3,13,29]. However, the thighs, forearms, chest, and back may also
be subject to signiﬁcant contamination [3,13].
Cleaning of pesticide application equipment may also be a
source of operator exposure. Equipment cleaning is an important
farm pesticide task, and time devoted to cleaning may be a sub-
stantial proportion of themix/load/apply/clean-up sequence [3,29].
In a study of workers’ whole-body dermal contamination, Baldi
et al [29] demonstrated that equipment cleaning may contribute
appreciably to workers’ cumulative daily dermal exposure and, as
with other pesticide tasks, considerable variation was observed
between workers.
Applying pesticides to livestock, particularly sheep dipping, is a
source of occupational pesticide exposure on livestock farms but
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during this task. Published data from the UK suggest that like other
applicators, skin absorption is the main route of exposure during
sheep dipping and particularly associated with handling of con-
centrates, and to a lesser extent splashingwith dilute dip as animals
pass through the bath. Inhalation does not appear to be an
important route of exposure [33]. Given that dip baths need to be
regularly topped up with concentrate, handling is frequent and the
potential for skin contamination among those workers who handle
the concentrate is high [33].
Unexpected events are also an important source of surface
contamination for applicators and the exposure levels associated
with these events can result in acute and long-term health effects
[34]. Such events include spills and splashes that may lead to high
personal exposure and can overwhelm usual protective measures.
In the Agricultural Health Study (USA) 14% of farmers licensed to
apply restricted pesticides reported ever having had such an
exposure event [34]. The unexpected problems that lead to high
exposure events are most common during mixing/loading and
application phases but may also occur during clean-up [29].
Although workers who prepare and apply pesticides have been
the main focus of research to date, workers re-entering sprayed
ﬁelds after pesticide treatment may also be exposed, sometimes to
a signiﬁcant degree [20,35,36]. There is evidence that re-entry
workers may have pesticide absorption greater even than appli-
cators, possibly because safety training and use of personal pro-
tective equipment (PPE) are less and their duration of exposure
may be greater than that of applicators [20,36,37]. Re-entry
exposure is a particular problem if workers re-enter treated ﬁelds
very soon after pesticide application [28]. Field workers may also
be inadvertently exposed to spray drift from neighboring ﬁelds,
and overexposure events of this kind, each involving groups of
workers, have been documented [11,38]. An Australian ﬁeld study
conducted in the early 1990s found 6% inhibition of erythrocyte
cholinesterase in workers re-entering cotton ﬁelds for weed
removal after aerial spraying [35]. Although the degree of cholin-
esterase inhibition was not associated with symptoms in this
study, the ﬁndings were statistically signiﬁcant and demonstrate
the principle that re-entry workers are at risk of pesticide
absorption.
There is a lack of published data about pesticide exposure
among nonagricultural pest controllers. A survey of Australian
termite control operators showed that use and maintenance of
protective equipment was poor and the frequency of splashes and
spills was high. Hands and the lower part of the body received
most surface contamination and, although the wearing of appro-
priate gloves may protect the hands, the legs, and abdomen are
less protected by the standard clothing used [25]. In the same
study, cholinesterase inhibition monitoring indicated that these
workers did appear to have signiﬁcant pesticide absorption [39].
There is a limited published literature on exposure in turf
pesticide applicators. As with other pesticide exposed workers,
skin deposition appears to be the most important route of expo-
sure. Although deposition on the hands remains important, there
is a consistency of evidence that in these workers the majority of
body surface deposition may occur on the lower body [40,41].
Therefore protective clothing in addition to gloves, particularly
covering the feet, legs, and abdomen, may be especially important
in this group [31,40,41]. Type of spray nozzle may also be an
important factor modifying applicator exposure, with wide-angle
nozzles causing greater exposure to the operator [31,32]. Unlike
other occupational pesticide use situations, for lawn applicators
spraying appears to be the task associated with highest exposure
and mixing and loading may be less important sources of expo-
sure. This difference may have important implications for exposureand risk assessment in this group [32]. Exposure in forestry
workers is complicated by additional factors unique to the forestry
work environment such as height of vegetation and terrain con-
ditions [27].
5. Absorption through the skin
Pesticides may be absorbed through the layers of the epidermis
into the body [42,43]. The rate of penetration of active and inert
pesticide agents varies according to a range of biological and
environmental factors. Rates of absorption for pesticides are
generally estimated through in vitro and in vivo human and animal
testing [44]. There have also been attempts to describe percuta-
neous absorption through the development of mathematical
models incorporating a range of variables obtained from in vitro
and in vivo tests, such as age, anatomical site, ambient temperature,
humidity, and pesticide concentration [44e46].
Pesticide formulations vary in ability to be absorbed through the
skin [47]. For example emulsiﬁable concentrates are more readily
absorbed than other formulations [48]. Presence of other material
on the skin, such as the active ingredient of sunscreen, may pro-
mote the penetration of agents through the skin [49,50] and ab-
sorption is affected by temperature and humidity [51].
Rates of absorption through the skin are different for different
parts of the body. Compared to the forearms, pesticides are
absorbed 12 times faster at the site of the genitals, four times faster
at the site of the head, and three times faster at the site of the trunk
[44e46]. Rates of absorption can also be affected by higher skin
temperature. Higher temperatures will also increase cutaneous
blood ﬂow, leading to an ampliﬁed circulation of pesticides within
the body [44e46]. Further inﬂuencing factors include the number
of follicles, the thickness of the stratum corneum, the sebum
composition, and the distance of blood vessels to the surface of the
skin [52].
Another possible effect of pesticide contact with the skin is that
the agent may remain in the skin itself and can act as a reservoir for
release in the future [44]. Consideration of dermal absorption as
well as the potential reservoir function of the skin should be taken
into account when conducting risk assessments for individual
pesticides [44]. The circumstances of exposure may provide an
indication of the amount of pesticide absorbed [43].
6. Reducing exposure to pesticides
Following the hierarchy of control, the most obvious way to
reduce pesticide exposure is to ban pesticide use. There is a clear
role for governments in the approval of pesticides for use following
strict risk criteria, and in setting strict requirements for control of
their use, and for establishing programs to encourage the substi-
tution of less hazardous alternatives to replace more hazardous
pesticides. Although efforts have been made internationally to ban
the most hazardous pesticides, it is known that in many lower in-
come countries, banned products are widely used [53].
There is a paucity of research investigating the feasibility and
effectiveness of higher-order control measures for pesticide end
users and the inherent nature of the agricultural sector limits the
applicability of higher-order controls. Administrative controls other
than training, such as rotation of workers and other forms of
exposure time limitation, may be feasible in some contexts outside
agriculture. However, the noninstitutional nature of the agricul-
tural industry and large proportion of small businesses in this
sector are likely to limit the practicability of higher-level control
measures, such as engineering and barrier controls in many agri-
cultural workplaces. This is because higher-order control measures
generally rely on environmental modiﬁcation, which is not as
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urban/structural pest control industry is also dominated by small
businesses [22] andworkers in this sector characteristically work in
environments over which they do not have structural control.
Institutional level administrative controls may be feasible for pest
controllers employed by local government agencies and for pesti-
cide users in the public infrastructure sector, although these
comprise a minority of pesticide users [21].
Taking into consideration these issues, much of the re-
sponsibility falls to the individual worker to use PPE and use it
correctly. In the next sections we review the evidence regarding
effectiveness and compliance with PPE.
7. PPE for dermal pesticide exposure
Various types of PPE may be used to limit dermal exposure,
including gloves, long-sleeved clothing, chemical-resistant cover-
alls, boots, and hats. The PPE ultimately used is inﬂuenced by the
toxicity of the pesticide being used, the circumstances of exposure,
and the worker’s personal preferences, among other factors [54]. At
a minimum, most pesticide products require the use of gloves and
boots [55], and as a general rule, more toxic pesticides require the
use of more PPE.
Different PPE types provide differing levels of protection against
dermal exposure. Gloves were found to provide the most effective
protection against pesticide exposure in Danish greenhouse
workers [56], whereas a study of US citrus farmers found dermal
exposure to be reduced by 27% by the use of gloves, 38% by the use
of coveralls, and 65% by the use of both gloves and coveralls [57].
The effectiveness of PPE also varies according to the protective
features of the PPE itself, the way in which the pesticide is applied,
and the way in which PPE is utilized by workers, such as correct
ﬁtting and maintenance.
The ability of protective clothing to protect against exposure is
primarily inﬂuenced by fabric type, including thickness and weight
[58]. One study observed very little to no penetration through
fabrics thicker than 0.8 mm, regardless of other factors [54], with
workpants providing much greater protection than thinner work
shirts [59], In addition, although garmentsmade of both barrier and
non-barrier fabrics have been shown to decrease dermal exposure
[60], greater protection is afforded by waterproof polypropylene
fabrics than by cotton garments [61]. For example, an Italian study
found penetration through cotton clothing to range from 11.2% to
26.8%, whereas penetration through synthetic material was <2.4%
[62], although a study of US citrus farmers found little difference
between synthetic materials and woven garments [63].
PPE effectiveness, in particular penetration of pesticides
through clothing, may be inﬂuenced by application method [64e
66], however, the literature is somewhat inconsistent concerning
this question. Stewart and colleagues [67], for example, found low-
pressure and backpack spraying to be associated with greater
penetration through clothing than high-pressure spraying, whereas
Machera and colleagues [68] found low-pressure backpack appli-
cation led to lower penetration than high-pressure hand lance
spraying.
The ways in which PPE is actually used is also an important
determinant of PPE effectiveness. Penetration resistance may be
affected by worker movements that increase the transfer of dusts
and/or liquids through fabric, as well as by sweating [63]. For
example, greater penetration has been observed through parts of a
polyethylene coverall where the movement of the worker is likely
to create friction [68]. In addition, the protective features of PPE are
dependent on proper use. For example, workers who roll their
sleeves up or remove their gloves are at increased risk of dermal
exposure [62].8. PPE compliance
Evidence suggests that PPE use may be poor among pesticide
end users. An Australian study found that use of clothing that
provided basic skin covering when applying pesticides was far from
universal [69]. The majority of contamination is consistently found
on the hands, therefore, gloves are a key PPE item. In one French
observational study of vineyard workers, <5% of workers wore
gloves during pesticide tasks [3]. A US survey showed that self-
reported PPE usage varied widely between different pesticide
classes. Although gloves were the most commonly reported PPE
item for most pesticide classes and tasks, substantial proportions of
users never used gloves for pesticide tasks (15e55%), and only 25e
30% reported always using gloves for mixing and application [70].
In a study of French vineyard workers [71], 62% wore gloves during
mixing, only 10% wore gloves during application, and 41% wore
gloves during equipment cleaning. It was noted that skin contam-
ination of the hands was high even when gloves were worn, sug-
gesting that improper use, breakthrough permeation, or other
factors may reduce the potential effectiveness of PPE even when it
is used [71]. Use of inappropriate types of gloves has also been
noted as a frequent problem among applicators [70]. It is also
important to note that these published data have come from self-
reported surveys or observation of workers who have volunteered.
In both cases the reported or observed usage rates are likely to
overestimate actual use in general; either because of over-report-
ing, greater diligence under observation, or differential recruitment
of more safety conscious workers.
Few data about protective equipment use in animal pesticide
applicators has been published. In a UK study of sheep dippers,
waterproof boots and trousers were commonly worn but gloves
were used by only 30e50% of workers [33,72]. Australian data
suggest that compliance with personal protective clothing among
Australian sheep dippers may be similarly poor and is likely to be
inadequate to protect users from low-level exposure [73].
Particular pesticide products have speciﬁc PPE requirements and
compliancewith such requirements has been shown to vary. A study
of the use of restricted pesticides by US dairy farmers, for example,
found that<50%of users fully compliedwithPPE requirements for 12
of the 15 pesticides studied [74]. Higher toxicity pesticideswithmore
burdensome PPE requirements were generally associated with the
lowest compliance, with highest compliance demonstrated for those
pesticides requiring the use of gloves only. In addition, for nine of the
pesticides, the majority of applicators reported wearing no PPE dur-
ing application. Another study involving 554 US farmworkers found
that less than half of the respondents reported wearing protective
clothing [75], whereas an observational study of US orchard farmers
found coveralls to be worn by a minority of workers involved in
mixing and applying pesticides [76].
Studies have found correlations between the extent of worker
training and compliance with PPE requirements. For example,
Australian farmers who received formal farm chemical training
were more likely to report the use of skin protective equipment
(including gloves, clothing, and boots) when mixing and applying
pesticides [69]. Similar relationships have been found in the US [75]
and UK [77]. A ﬁnal point to note is that the use of protective
clothing may also confer a false sense of security on workers and
may lead to behavior that can result in increased exposure [78].
9. Methods to increase PPE usage
By their nature, pesticide tasks are generally undertaken in the
ﬁeld or in other environments and contexts that are not amenable
to the sorts of institutional or organizational-level controls that
may be possible, for example, in a factory workforce. Therefore PPE,
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managing dermal exposure. Use of PPE in the farm workplace is
governed mainly by voluntary behavior [79], and recent research
suggests that factors inﬂuencing the use of personal protective
measures include availability of PPE in the workplace, perceived
control, previous adverse health consequences of pesticide expo-
sure, and having had speciﬁc safety training [55,75,77,79,80].
Evidence for the effectiveness of safety training in the promo-
tion of personal protection is contradictory [70], and it is likely that
local factors including the quality and content of safety training and
the receptivity of the audience may vary in different local contexts.
A US dairy farmer study found that an educational session
regarding the hazards associated with pesticides increased the use
of PPE, although it did not lead to complete compliance with PPE
requirements [80]. Thus, even with training in the use of and risks
surrounding pesticides, some pesticide workers may still neglect to
abide fully by recommendations for PPE [77]. Compounding this is
the fact that not all workers receive training, with the literature
indicating that approximately half of all pesticide users may not
have had training in pesticide safety [69,77,81]. Reynolds et al [70]
also found that use of PPE, including gloves, was more likely when
odorous agrochemicals were used, irrespective of the toxicity of the
product, and suggested the addition of odorant to the more toxic
pesticides may be an effective intervention strategy.
One likely reason for the lack of PPE worn by workers is thermal
comfort. As the protection afforded by protective clothing in-
creases, the breathability of the fabric is generally decreased,
meaning it is less comfortable for use in warm conditions [54].
Therefore, although pesticide workers may appreciate the protec-
tive beneﬁts of PPE, they may avoid using it because of physical
discomfort [58]. Pesticide workers may also view the use of PPE as
cumbersome and unnecessary [81], with farmers who consider
themselves too busy to use PPE during pesticide application less
likely to actually use it [74]. Inclination to use PPE has been shown
to be related to the training that pesticide users receive [69], sug-
gesting that if workers are not aware of the risks, they may be less
likely to view PPE as important.
Use of PPE is also dependent on its availability in the workplace
[75] and although employers are legally required to provide PPE to
their workers [82], compliance is not guaranteed. A US study found
that only 41.8% of farm workers were provided with PPE [75],
whereas another reported estimates ranging from 35.3% to 84.6%
for the provision of different types of PPE, with long-sleeved shirts,
gloves, and boots most frequently being provided [83]. Lack of
availability may be a particular issue for migrant and minority
workers [81], with 36.8% of Hispanic workers being provided with
PPE, compared to 83.3% of white workers [75].
10. Discussion
Use of pesticides is widespread in several different industries
and exposure presents a signiﬁcant health risk to workers involved
in the end use of pesticides. The majority of pesticide absorbed into
the body comes from dermal exposure, and PPE in the form of
appropriate gloves and clothes has been shown to reduce absorp-
tion. However, compliance among the majority of occupationally
exposed pesticide end users appears to be poor. The reasons for
poor compliance are not clear and, although training appears
promising, there is poor understanding of the delivery modes,
content, and teaching methods that are most effective.
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